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Sanook Massage
Aromatherapy

Spa Rituals

Facials

25min £40/45min £60/55min £80

Wonderfully soothing and scented - selected oils and specailised
massage.

La Sultane de Saba unleashes the secrets of precious rituals

Swedish

and recipes that date back to the time of the Queen of Sheba.

Classic, gentle movements which relieve stress and promote
wellbeing.

Discover the power of natural ingredients which are used to

25min £45/45min £65/55min £85

create magnificent fragrances and decadent textures. When
combined with these effective rituals from around the world,
your mind and body will be transported, and your senses indulged, in a journey of pure relaxation and wellness.
Consultations are carried out before treatments. Those treatments indicated with © allow clients to select their preferred

Deep tissue

25min £50/45min £70/55min £90

For those who need a little more attention on tension spots.

Head, Neck and shoulder massage

25min £40

Hand and foot massage

25min £40

fragrance and ‘journey’ (where each fragrance encompasses
it’s own set of benefits).

Add hot stones £20

Body Rituals

La Sultane Back Cleanse Smoothie©

La Sultane Skin Softening Signature©
90min £120
Transport yourself to the fragrant souks with this truly Arabian
experience and full top to toe treatment.
Using all the traditional techniques as used in the Parisian
Spas, the body and face is deeply cleansed and exfoliated

45min £50
This is a wonderful taster treatment to thoroughly cleanse
and exfoliate the back. Black soap with eucalyptus is used for
a traditional, deep-cleanse exfoliation - packed with vitamins
to nourish the skin whilst the antiseptic property of the
eucalyptus clears the pores. Following with a tension-relieving
massage to soothe muscles in those hard to reach areas.
Finishing with a Rassoul clay cleansing mask leaving the skin
clean and clear.

using the black soap and eucalyptus oil with kessa mitt.
Then a warm signature blend is drizzled over the body for a
full deep-relaxing massage. A skin renewing face, neck and
scalp massage concludes this delightful experience and skin
is left looking youthful and positively radiant.

La Sultane Muscle Melt Massage©
30min £50/55min £90/75min £110

La Sultane Smoothing Salt Glow©

25min £40

A full body exfoliation using fragranced mineral salts in oil
to remove dead skin and boost circulation. The green tea and
ginger is a great fragrance for this to make it a truly energising
and circulation boosting experience. An essential treatment
for healthy, silky-smooth skin.

Using La Sultane’s rich signature blend of warm oil and

La Sultane de Saba Hand Ritual©

45 min £40

melted shea butter, a full body massage is given to offer deep

La Sultane de Saba Foot Ritual©

45 min £50

relaxation and relieve tension. Taking a choice of oil, the

cles soothed and mind and body relaxed.

A 7-step traditional ritual to transform the hands/feet into tip
top shape. With a cleansing and nail whitening treatment,
complete exfoliation, buffing and tidying before slipping into
a relaxing hand/foot massage followed by an intense softening
and nourishing warm honey, rose & ginger wrap.

Add hot stones £20

Application of polish 15min add £10

warm mixture is gently drizzled over the entire body and an
intensive muscle relaxing massage is performed using deep
massage moves and flowing techniques to leaving your mus-
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La Sultane Signature Facial

60min £85
A customised facial featuring all the traditional techniques
as used in the Parisian Spas. This La Sultane signature is a
powerful deep-cleansing and nourishing facial.
The products are selected based on skin type to ensure
maximum benefits. Starting with a deep black soap and
eucalyptus steam to deeply cleanse pores and purify skin.
A facial massage helps circulate and tone the skin before
applying a 2-part layered mask based on skin type, which
draws out impurities, balances sebum levels and nourishes
the skin. The mask is peeled off leaving skin noticeably
cleansed, toned with a youthful radiant glow!

Mini Radiance Facial

30min £50
A mini version of the signature facial featuring the key
techniques used in the Parisian Spas. This facial treatment
will brighten, rejuvenate, and balance all skin types. Perfect
for those on the go or new to the spa treatments.

La Sultane de Saba Cleopatra’s Gold Facial
60min £95
A superb facial experience harnessing the powers of pure
gold, caviar and honey! This vitamin rich facial is packed
with amino acids and oligo-elements to assist in the skin’s
defense to anti-ageing and brings tone and luminosity to
the complexion.

La Sultane Repairing Argan Facial

60min £85
This ‘liquid gold’ facial uses the highly effective argan oil taken
from the Moroccan argan tree. Renowned for its powerful
anti-oxidants, vitamin E and essential fatty acids - this is
great for healing, encouraging skin cell regeneration and
smoothing the skin. A complete and effective facial including a
deep head and neck massage to leave you feeling totally relaxed
and your complexion noticeably smoother and glowing.
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